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The pant members ere endeavoring

) te find every former scrvice man In
'

their neighborhood who is net employed
' in a mevo te see that their families
tn cared for nnd te And the men work.

' The next meeting of the pest, when
rtllcf measures wilt be discussed, will
be held February 25, at the P. O. 8.
of A. Hall, Dauphin etreet, east of
Twenty-nint- h.

The membership of the Rebert J.
' Martin. 20, bas increased 20 per cent

' since the first of the year. At the
meeting last Thursday, nine members
were admitted, nnd a number am still
awaiting the Investigation Committee's
report Prizes arc te be awarded te the
members securing ten members or mere.

The pest has arranged, an elaborate
program for a Washington Birthday
party te which all former servlce men
nnd their friends are bslng Invited.

' The pest hall la at 8205-0- 7 North Deu- -
dlnet atreet

The William P. Reach Pett, 21, has
appointed a committee te consider the
neMlbllltles .of renting or purchasing
a new pest home. Reports will be made
at the meeting of the organization, te
be held at the Paschalrllle Free Li-

brary, Seventieth street and Woodland
avenue, February 28. The pest bas
paused the 100 mark In membership, and
conditions nre said te leek favorable te
doubling the membership this year.

Frankfort Pest, 211, will held its
meeting next Tuesday, nt'4521 Paul

,treet, the pest home, which has just
been improved. A mustcale and dance
held In Assembly Hall. Jnnunry 27.
under the auspices of Mrs. Clarence
Vllhclm, netted the pest $103.

The Women's Auxiliary of Shubln-Bucehbau- m

Pest, 05, Is arranging a
benefit for the entire week of March 0,
the proceeds te go for n new pest flag
and pest entertainment. This pest also
Has made application for the permanent

' use of eight rifles te be used at military
funerals and parades.

LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

I was going down town with ma Sat-tid- ay

aftirnnen, and we was wnwklng
te the trolley car nnd Puds,Slmkinscs
mother Mrs. Slmklns went past saying.
Hew de you de, Mrs. Potts, my grny-shl-

but nrcnt you getting plump.
Meenlng fat, and we kepp en wawk- -

tng, ma saying, Wat neusents, that
woman hascnt get the sents she was born
with and' never hed. plump, wy she
dent knew wat she's tnwklng about, I
allways Btay txackly the same weight.
I never did like that Mrs. Slmkins euy-he- w,

Maybe yen jest took as if you was
petting plump, ma, I scd.

Ne, I dent even leek that way, thats
Lew mntcb you knew, scd ma.

Wlch pritty eoen Skinny Martina
mother, Mre Martin went past saying,

A

tinr. reely, '
O, have yen noticed It? eed ma.

' And we kepp en" wnwklng, ma saying,
New Uteres n woman of semo Intelli-ent- s,

thcrcs a woman with eyes la her
hcd.

Wy, ma? I scd,, was she rite about
you getting thin?

Cetteny she wiitf rite, wed ma, and I
sed, Well hew can she be rite, mn7 Hew
can you be getting thinner If you all-wa-

stay the same weight? ,

I nllwavs stay the same wclcht as

mm

far as getting stouter is'cenccrncr, eed
ma. '

Hew de you meen, ma? I scd, and
she scd, Thats enuff questions for one
aftirnoen.

x Proving she preberly dtdent knew
hew sue ment.
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Republicans of County Urge Him te
Be Candidate for Governer

Pa.. Feb. 17. Fel
lowing the Initiative of Indiana

Repub-
licans At Jeffersen County met here
last uljcht und added their approval of
Mr'. Fipuer's probable candidacy for
Governer te these of their neighbors.

In the auditorium of the Community
Heuse representatives of every borough
und township In the county, leading
members of heretofore separated
factions of the Republican Party,
cheered lustily as a resolution calling
upon Mr. Fisher te submit his name te
the voters of the State was presented
by T. D. and passed

Four te One Odds
Against Yeu

The chances are four te one you will contract
Pyorrhea after you pass the age of forty unless you
take proper precautions.
Thousands younger also suffer from this unpleasant
disorder of the mouth and gums.
Pyorrhea starts with tender, bleeding gums.
That Is the way Nature warns you of your danger. Heed
that warning!

If yen ignore it, you may pay the penalty by less of your
teeth and serious illness.
Pyorrhea works fast. It loosens the teeth in their sockets
until they fall out or must be pulled. It forms pus pockets
at the roots of the teeth and feeds disease germs into the
system.
Don't trifle with Pyorrhea.
At the first danger signal, see your dentist and start using
Ferhan's Fer the Gums.
Ferhan's, if used consistently and used in time, will prevent
Pyorrhea or check its course.
Itis the time-teste- d formula ofR. J.Ferhan, D.D.S.
Use Ferhan's regularly as a dentifrice. It
keeps the teeth and gums in a clean, healthy ,

and wards off Pyorrhea.
Don't wait until tomorrow. Four out of
five contract Pyorrhea because they wait
toelong.35cand60ctubesatyour druggist's.

Anssts . J. ftriM. D.D.S.

Ferhan Company, New Yerk
, Ferhan's, Limited, Montreal

"FOLLOW THE CROWDS"!

Luxurious 3-pie- ce $

Overstuffed
Library Suite

A remarkable value. Three large
pieces the finest quality of tapestry.
Deep upholstering and spring seats
and backs make this suite the biggest
value in many a year.

Established 1883
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Embodied i n
every purchase
from Levy is a
full of
satisfaction. De-
pend on us for
Highest Quality,
Prompt Service,
Lewest Prices.

CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS TO ALL
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726 Arch St. & 43 N. 8th St.
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HISTORY
REPEATS ITSELF

A Personal Message TO YOU Frem Mr. Koshland
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SUITS OVERCOATS

Formerly Priced

$30
TO

$60

Men's Shoes
GreatlyRedueed

Clean-U- p

7.50te10
Shoes Oxfords
Reduced tb $5.95

Always Goed
Clethes at

Lewest
Peor

Clethes at
Any

In 1905 made thorough investigation the situation PhiladeU
pfda. saw the necessity of store WHERE MEN'S GOOD CLOTHING
should be' sold low prices. Prier that time such store was existence

the average retail clothier based his selling price the policy getting
much could for his stock, and was case of "caveat empter1' LET THE
BUYER BEWARE.
The result investigation the opening Men's Clothing Establishment where
only GOOD CLOTHING sold AT UNflEARD-O- F LOW PRICES. My Policy con-

ducting business this way fell like bombshell amid the camps the" old-tim- e" clothiers.
All sorts predictions were made, but remained steadfast my policy giving the
people Philadelphia REAL BARGAINS. take pride having estaftlislied NEW

men's clothing VALUES.

All this matter history. Since that year have received the unqualified support
the people Philadelphia. "blazed the trail" putting the retail clothing industry
basis that had'never before been attempted. The "old-time-r" tried fellow suit, but the
HOUSE OF KOSHLAND ever the pioneer giving 100 cents VALUE every dollar.

Today Wish Again Renew the Following Pledge the People Philadelphia
FIRST SELL ONLY GOOD CLOTHING personally guarantee.
SECOND--T-O SELL ONLY GENUINE ALL-WOO- L garment personally every detail
THIRD SELL ONLY CLOTHING made reliable manufacturers country.

FOURTH SELL ONLY CLOTHING which style workmanship cannot surpassed.
FIFTH SELL OUR STOCK ALL TIMES POSITIVELY THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

MEN PHILADELPHIA Yeu yourself in-

terests economy OUR CLOTHING before finally
making purchase. spite anything offered
elsewhere clothing line, KOSHLAND STANDARD

VALUE standard which men's clothing judged.
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Big Reductions in Men's Furnishings
Wonderful SaleSweaters $ffP Qfl"

Entire stock of high-grad-e Sweaters. m VhRegular $8.50 te $12.00 values. New... XJwVJW
3000 Fine Quality Silk Shirts $0 QJZ

Crepe dc Chine, Baby Broadcloth and Tub Silk. New CaPJaP
5000 SHIRTS

Percales, Madras and Oxfords. Stripes and plain colors.
$2.00 and $2.50 values. New

OTHER MEN'S FINE FURNISHINGS GREATLY REDUCED

Men's Werk and Dress All at Half Price

1215 MARKET ST.
Open Monday, Friday and Saturday Eveiuisiiiiji
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Trousers

Wilmington Stere
824 Market St

Chester Stere
3rd & Market Sts.
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